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Electroacoustic Music Class Recital
Students from the Introduction to Electroacoustic
Music and Digital Sound Production classes of Peter
Rothbart
Nabenhauer Recital RoomWednesday October 3rd, 20128:15 pm
Program
Inertia Alyssa Rodriquez
4:00
Glimpse of Hope Jake Altschuler
4:39
Lapped Eric Cerio
4:16
James Cameron Lucas Knapp
5:31
I Should Stop Before My Hands Fall Off Mark Glaser
9:40
Traveling Jason Gallagher
3:15
A Walk Through an Unchanged Mind Alec Rankin
3:17
Pareidolin Derek deBoer
3:06
The Five Stages of Grief Ryan Chiano
5:37
Jungle Jeff Olson
4:21
Jeju River Sally Robinson
4:49
